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November, December 2022 

 

Do you have a group interested in performing, or 
helping to serve our community? Call our activities 

department to find out how you can get involved  
at Petersburg Home for Ladies. (804) 862-0663 

 

Santa knows how to get down a chimney, but it 
never hurts to have a few firemen around to join 

in the festivities! Our Grand Illumination was  
as memorable as always with singing, musical  
performances and even special hot chocolate 

treats from At Home Care. 

Friends and families gathered together as smoke 

billowed from festive bonfires while the scent of 

apple cider and freshly spun cotton candy wafted through 

the air. Decorated with traditional pumpkins, hay bales 

and complete with Indian corn, our fall festival was a truly 

memorable occasion. Special visitors from The Teeny Tiny 

Farm made our time together extra special.  

Shirley Vineyards ranks highly among the scenic  

destinations within our local region. Perched above  

the James River and lavished both in history and  

beauty, our ladies experienced an afternoon outing  

like none other. 

The Virginia 

Aquarium is  

a wonderful  

experience…  

for “kids” of  

any age! 

Birthday celebrations warm 

the soul, as do scrumptious 

cupcakes! Happy Birthday to 

our  November and December 

Birthday Ladies! 

http://www.petersburghomeforladies.org/
https://youtu.be/lhSY2aBHNLI


 
Petersburg Home for Ladies 

311 South Jefferson Street 

Petersburg VA 23803 

 

Established in 1925, Petersburg Home for Ladies has remained the only non-profit residential and assisted living facility in 

our region. With an unprecedented staff-to-resident ratio, Petersburg Home for Ladies epitomizes the genteel elegance of 

a bygone era. Elegant living with exceptional care affords our residents the care they need and extra pampering they want.  

It was truly the most wonderful time of 

the year as friends and family gathered 

for the annual Christmas gala. The 

smell of spiced drinks, and the sound of 

laughter filled the halls and courtyards, 

ushering in a season of joyous cheer. 

   

From savory seafood to delectable desserts, our 

dining services team skillfully showcased their 

craft during the annual Christmas Open House. To remember does not mean that we have  
forgotten, but rather that for a moment in time 
we chose to place a memory in the forefront of 
our thoughts, engaging with our emotions, and 

creating beauty around it.   

As you visit with us throughout the Christmas season 

take time to engage with our Memorial Tree, located 

in our Wellness Center on Jefferson Hall. This tree is 

intentionally left unfinished so families and loved 

ones can participate in the decorating process 

throughout the month of December. Write in our 

memory book and make this part of your annual  

traditions as you visit the Home.  

804-733 -0148 
Jess ica@petersburghomeforladies .org  

www.petersburghomeforladies .org  

In our mission to be an agent of blessing to all whom we touch, 

we treasure the opportunity to honor our veterans. This year, 

on Veterans Day, Crater Community Hospice supported our 

efforts through a pinning ceremony and quilt presentation.  

https://petersburghomeforladies.org/articles/
http://www.facebook.com/petersburghomeforladies

